Bovine pancreatic DNase I binds very tightly to DNA fragments and may be mistaken for putative endogenous nuclear proteins covalently bound to DNA.
Using published methods for the isolation of nuclear proteins tightly bound to DNA, and resistant to removal by SDS or 16-BAC detergent and urea, several new protein bands in the region of 55 kd and 62 kd on SDS gel and 43 kd and 70 kd on 16--BAC gel electrophoresis were identified in extracts of avian erythroid nuclei. These bands were radiolabelled by subjecting the DNA--protein complexes to nick--translation in the presence of [32P]--dCTP, followed by prolonged digestion with excess bovine DNase I. Amino acid sequence analysis shows that these bands contain DNase I. These results indicate that DNase I can form stable complexes with DNA, and suggest that DNase I--DNA complexes may be mistakenly identified as nuclear proteins covalently bound to DNA.